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Executive Profile: Phil Dauber
What frustrates you most about your
106 7
"I like to complete prolects quickly, but
somet~mesit takes longer than 1 would lrke
.to get them done"

Have you Isver wondered what Memorex's
top execu tives are rt?ally hke7 What lyps of
people do they admrre 7 Do they have Ihe
same frustrat/onsatlout thetr Iobs a s we
do? Employees m ori e of the Is.rncl?eons
wrth Presrdenr Phil 1Dauber SIrggested
-- - u-tr r rle MEMOREX
producing a special rasue
PRESS to frnd out what makes them tick.
DI: Dauber and h ~ dfrecl
s
re{mrts were aU
asked questions abolrr Mernorex. the~rlobs
and personal wews. The~rthoughts are on
the next four pages. In addrtro~
7. each of
their d~rectreports krave been listed to grve
- ,- and
you an ovewew of tt IV weupre
functions
'h them

.'

L

Current major projects 3
"As I've s a ~ d
before, our major goal is to
of the company over
improve the profitab~l~ty
the next year. But, another rmportant goal of
mlne is to encourage everyone to do hlslher
best and to drfveprofessronalrsm throughout
Memorex."

A

Phil Dsuwr, president & chief
executive of fieer
At the head of tha Memorex management
team is President Ph~lDauber.Iin energet ic
man, he always seems ready ar~d rarlng tc)
move an to the next project. His approach to
-.
each project i s very analytical Pn~lI S not
only ~nterested~nget ting some1' h ~ n gdone.
but In the lagkc and tb~eprocess as to how it
gets done. Perhaps bbecause he IS dr~vento
excellence and has a strong deslre to see
progress, he works very long hours, taking
l~ttietime for recreatjonal pursulls.
Phrl lolned prevrous c h a r m a n C W.
Spangle (retired December, 1984) In
Memorex's execut~veoffice in June, 1984,
as president and chef operating officer He
jhs, where he
came to Memorex fr(
the Systems
was most recenHy pr
is senlor vice
Products Group and
presrdenl. P h ~also
l brlngs i s years of IBM
experlenc~
e to Memorex
AlthouglI born in New York C~ty,Phil
traveled tcr the Clnlverslty of Mich~ganto
recelve h ~ extens~ve
s
college education. He
earned a bachelor'sdegree In Electr~cal
Engineer~ng,followed by a master's and a
PhD In Commun~cat~on
Science.
"Phrl is very bright, very qu~ckand
demandtng:'sa~d Diana Ryan, h ~ s
8

P
adr
? assistant."He has hIgh
of those pt?oplewho work
exF
arolurid htm. Hlealso i s very rnquisitne-a
'ha1nds-on' rn; tnager-who trles to keep
lnvl3lved and wants to know everything. Very
little goes unnotrced Phil has a h ~ g energy
h
level, he's vibrant and moves very qulckly
He's always on the go."
"Most people see him when h e is fully
partrc~patrngIn a debate process and totally
enjoyrng ~t FartunaZeEy, h e has a terrlfrc
sense of humor. In fact, he can make a very
earnest comment and it WIIIjust 'crack you
I I_'

UP

Advice you would give someone
joining Memorex today ?
"In order for them to get ahead, 1 would tell
them they must understand our problems
That's part of understanding any company.
In order for them to help make the company
more successful, they need to work towards
the same goal of Improving profitability"

Last book you read?
"Delta Decisions,'by W. Smith
What is your greatest excepe ?
"Runnrng I run about seven to ten miles
every Saturday and Sunday. I especially
enjoy runnlng through the h~llsa b v e the
Santa Clara Valley"

"

DIRECT REPORTS

Why did you join Memorex ?
"Memorex was a challenge, and I knew
it was a challenge that I would enjoy."
What da you enjoy rnosfabout your
job?
"I enjoy the exc~ternentThere are new
challenges every day and that's exc~ttng
It's been a challenge to consolrdate the
organrzat~ofland to Improve our profltabllity.
We've made a lot of progress and we're
continuing to make progress "

Senior V.P , Product Operat~ons

*

V.P.. Domestic Operations
Presrdent, Tnternational Group
V P., General Counsel and Secretary

.

*

V P F~nanceand Bus~ness
Development
V.P Human Resources

,

Executive Profile: Bill Morgan
Personal heroes ?
"'My vote goes to Wlllle Nelson. I th~nkhe"s
the best. He's alsoa Ilttle b ~of
t a rebel"

Favorite movie 7
"One of my favorites IS 'Private Benjamm: "

Greatest escape 7
"Th~shas changed a little since 1 left
Texas, but I enjoy swirnmtng,gettrng

outdoors, and spending tlme wlth Sally, my
wife of 26 years, and my two daughters"

Bill Morgan, wnior vlce pmsldent
Product Operations
Behind Memorex's development and
manufacturing of storage and m r m u n i c a tlons per~pherals1s Blll Morgan, senlor vice
presrdent al Product Operat~onsA warm and
frrendly man, BIII, along with h ~ tfrstinct~ve
s
Texas accent. jorned Memorex In October
1984 He brtngs some 25 years experience
rn the electronlcs Industry to the
management team
Bill started his career wlth 20 years at
Texas Instruments. He moved to Storage
Technolwy Corporation rn 1978 and
became corDoraZe vrce oresldent and
general manager of the drsk systems
d ~ v ~ s and
n n then of the components divrslon
nAer Storage, he became president and
chlef operating off~cerat Disctron. tnc., and
ch~efexecut~veoff~cerat Amlyn Corporation.
"8111ts a joy to work w~th:'sardSharl
Rwney, hts executive secretary. "He's one
of those terrif~cbosses who's clear In hrs
~nstruct~ons,
reasonable rn h ~ requests
s
and
best of all, keeps hls sense of humor:'
Why Memarex 7
"I golned Memorex partly because of Phil
Dauber's expertise and 'because the
company was an excellent opportunrty"

What do you enjoy most about your
jab 7
"I enjoy making th~ngswork and the abilrty
to accomplish technrcally what the market
demands:'

Whaf frustrates youmost about your
job 7

"Often, the same thlngs that 1 enjoy the
most about my job also frustrate me One 1s
the !nab1t~tyto react fast enough ta meet the
needs we have"
Biggest accomplishment 7
"Actually. I'd l ~ k e
to tell you what I'm most
proud of and that's the ~mpravementsin the
3680 disk drive program and the new product ~ntrcducttonsIn the Communications
Group. We also have better reaction
capab~ltt~es
In our operations and 111our
abrlrty to consistently produce products to
meet market demand:'

PRODUCT OPERATIONSDIRECT REPORTS

Cufrentmajor proJects 7
"I am currently working on balancrng the
load in all our plants.Tha1 means balancing
the manpower and rnaklng sure we are
prduclng the r~ghtproducts ~nthe right
places. Looking toward our future stability
and cont~nulngto stress product quai rty and
reliability areother major projects We also
have underway major new product
developments in both storage and
cornmunrcatrons"

Advlca you would give someone
joining Memorex today 7
"The same adv~ceI would give to people
worklng here now. The opportunrt~esare
lantastlc for the future, but we all have to do
our best.Thrs IS a very compelltrve busmess
and rt takes all of us to be successful"

V P. and General Manager Large
Disk Drtve D~v~ston
President,CornrnunicaZ~onsGroup
V.P., Special Prolects

a

V.P., Staff Operations and Support
General Manager.Spectal Projects
V P., Storage Equipment Operatjons
v P., Storage Systems Development
and Technology
V P , Product Assurance and

I
I

Support
a

V P., Planning and Program
Management

* D~rector.Human Resources
1

r D~rector.Finance

I

Executive Profile: Jack Scott
profrt numbers and 1 will be thrilled to accomplish thls. In additlon, we are always working
an new products, streamlrnrng the organizatlon, fine tunlng professronal~sm,and rnakrng
customer contacts "

Advice you would give someone
joining Memarex today ?
"I would tell them that there are major
opprtunities for people w~lllngto work very.
very hard. They should be creatrve and not
tolerats too much bureaucracy. There are
rlsks, but also rewards:'
Personel heroes T
W~nstonChurchlll
John F. Akers, president and chief
executive officer of IBM

Lest book you read 7
"Moby Dick:' by Herman Melville
"Mmdsmng,"by R. Fleve
Fa vorife ma vie 7
"Kmg of Hearts"

Greatest escape 7
"Taking the entlre family sall~ng:'

Jack Scott, vlce president,
Domestic Operations
Jack Scott,vice pres~dentof Domestic
Operations, greets you with a strong handshake and a warm smile. HISopttrnrsm and
enthusiasm for Memorex's fu'ture can be
contagtous But he also has a more serious
side when rt comes to gettlng our products to
market or the logistics of closing a sale.
Jack rs responsittle for all rjl'the company's dornest~csa les, senricr? and mark.eta
Finance
ing activities, and thGh d n m f i rex
Company. He knows what makes the
computer busrness tick, wlth more than
20 years of sales and marketrng experience
in thedata processing industry. Joining
Memorex in December. 1984. he started his
career with lBM and then joined Storage
Technology Corporation In 1978, where he
was most recently vrce presrdent of
Worldwide Marketing.
"Jack is w~tty,friendly, down to earth and
very outgoing," said Dorothy Bear, hts
execut~vesecretary "Heloves to laugh, sail.
play racquetball and enjoys a gowl joke.
along with a wrnnlng poker hand. Yet, he's
sensitive and caring. Jack works hard and
fast and expects the same from his group.
He is very organized, whrch helps get the job
lrnished in a timely Imanner. H? is responsive
to others and consiiders everyone rmportant
s f rom others too.
and needed. He ex!~ c t this
..
.
I th~nkof hlm as 'the official human dynamo':'
~n
u.u=l

Why did you join Memarex 7
"'I saw some malor, once-ln-a-fifetime

opportunrties wrth Memorex. The company is
gettrng to the point where oroduct del~vertes
a1re becomiri g consistt:nt and colnpetitwe.
C hanges In the GOI7lDE!tltive atmc)sphere also
have k n e l ltedl Memotrex.Costs iare coming
under control and we aregettang more
aggressive"

- .

What do you enjoy most about your
job?
''I enpy accomplishing d~ificul!tasks and
refrntng a team that works I'm excited that all
team members are doing their part and makrng it work"

Whet frustrates you most about your
job?
"We don'l have en01rgh product strength.
We're not w here we sbiould be In product
stabll~ty.Qur costs are still too hlgh, although
weye making progress. I'm frustrated by the
lack of cons~stentprofessional~sm.Some

k'

parts work, but some don't. We atso don't
have enough sales people to cover the
opportunities, but thal will lmprove during
7986."
Biggest accompfishment sines joining
Memorex 7
"Completing the Domestic Operations
management team and setting a faster pace.
We also have helped t h e rest of the company understand the needs of Domest!c
Operations"

Current major prolects 7
"I'm work~ngon a successful thlrd quarter
We have a shot at making our prolected

,

DOMESTIC OPERATIOHSQlRECT REPORTS
m V.P., Customer Operations

V P., Marketing
m Director, Human Resources

V.P.. Sales Operatrons
Director, Finance

I

Executive Profile: Foster Markolf
transactions that generate revenue and
praf~tfor Memorex. I also enjoy the opportunlty to work closely w~ththe many
ourstandrng people we have throughout the
company. We are extremely fortunate to
have hrghly qual~f~ed,
hard-workinglawyers
at Memnrex; Chuck Bell. Joe Duane, Jud
Gutheil and Dave Held"

Foster Markolf, vice president,
General Caunsel and Secretary
Foster Markolf,vice presrdent. General
Counsel and Secretary. IS Memorex's
"honest Abe." He rna~ntalnsan open-door
policy, rnaklng hlmself accessible and
willing to help w12hany legal Issue the
company may address. Although Foster has
a great Sense of humor, he i s careful and
consc~entiausabout corporate laws and
regulations.
Foster ioined Memorex in November,
1977, as counsel for Memorex's equipment
groups. He was appointed to his present
position In March. 1982 where he ~scurrently
responsible for advrs~ngcompany officers.
managers and other employees of the
impact of legal considerations on the
company's operatrons.
Hns omanrzation
monitors all cornDanv
"
. ,
activrt~estoensure we comply with appllcable laws and regulations, manages
Corporate Security, and acts as the
company represenfatrve In a31 Issues
involv~nggovernment relations
hard-work~ng.
"'Foster IS a very ~ntell~gent,
dedicated and professional indrvldual:'sa~d
K~rnCorre~a,h ~ executive
s
secretary "Somet i r n ~ sI th~nkhe could take on the world. He IS
pever hes itant togo that extra mile toget
things acc:ornpllsile~3. He is always will~ngto
asslst me and hrs dl1-ect reports on d~ffrcult
projects. He also is very good at keeping hrs
staff aware of current events In the company
"Foster has another slde that I S down to
earth, warm and very hiendly, He also IS very
active, ONtgo~ngand ready to challenge
anyone tcI a tough game of tennls "

you enjoy moot about your
lob ?
"The sat~sfact~on
that goes along w ~ t h
successfully completing busrness

What frustrates you most about your
job?
"To be a successful corporate lawyer, you
have toalways be accessible to your
corporate cllents You must be able to
respond to tfie~rneeds for legal assistance
au~cklyso they, in turn, can get the~rjob
done. However, to accompt~sheverything, it's
necessary togrve prlorlty to pendrng tasks.
By d d ~ n ~ t ~th~s
o n means
,
that some people,
who are counttng on me and our other
lawyers for a qu~ckresponse, have to wart a
few days This 1s the single most frustrating
lthlng about my job."
What are your biggest
accomplishments ?
"Putting and keeping tcgether a legal
department that IS composed of very
talented and hard-working lawyers and
support people who are able to contribute
poslftvely to the success of the company.
Each of our lawyers is dedicared to providing
rnean~nqful,
advice
- useful and tirnelv. leqal
and counsel to our people."
Current major projects 7
"I'm workrng wtth our Communications
Group to help themdeliver many new
products for Memorex this year. My major
role IS asslstlng them in contract
negotiatrons."

Advice you would give someone
joining Memorex today ?
"Make a concerted effort to learn about
our products and to get to know our people.
You must then concentrate on becornlng an
acttve, contr~butrngmember of the team. It rs
by work~ngtogether as a team that we w ~ l l
cont~nuelo be successful."

Cast book you mad 7

"Lncoln,"by Gore Vldal and several
mysteries.

Executive Profile:
David Ludvigson

David Ludvigson, vice president,
Finance and Business Development
The newest member of the management
team IS Davld Ludvlgson,the all-Amerrcan
lookmg vlce presldent of Flnance and
Bus~nessDevelopment who jo~nedMernorex
in June 1985
Davrd often looks for input and listens to
other viewpo~ntsbefore ma king a decision.
He also IS determrned, especially when ~t
comes to the financial stability of the
company and how hrs group can Improve
Memorex's bottom lrne
Davrd transferred to Memorex from the
FinancralSystems Group of Burroughs,
where he was Controller Prior to his three
years with Burroughs,Davld spent nlne
years with Puce-Waterhouse as Senlor
Manager of the Management Advisory
Servrces.
"Although I have only been worklng mth
Dave for a short tlrne, from frrst ~mpression,
he's friendly, yet strong and aggressne,"said
Sandy Santas, executrve secretary to Dav~d,
"Me rna~ntalnsan open door policy w ~ t h ~ s
staff and easily fits In with the rest of the
executive management team Dave joined
Memrlrex with a definite plan for wha t he

-

-

LEGAL-DIRECT

Greatest escape ?
"Carnplng wlth the family (preferably at

the beach),playing tennis,attendlng
spectator sports (almost any sport) and
reading (mostly mystertes).

* Counsel (three lawyers represent
various parts of Memorex)

* Ilatent Cou~nsel
* I_egalAnal'Yst
* ~arn~n~srrat
~ v eAssistant
* Manager, Corporate Security
.

/

\
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wants to accomplish in his organization and
lor the goM of the whole company."

Executive Profile: Chuck Recker
doesn't allow us to do the planning we need
Proper planning would allow us to provide an
environment where everyone could reach
histher goals I hate to see us lose good
people due to thls."

Why dld you join #emorex ?
"It was an opportunity to manage a
challengrng bus~ness'"

What do you enjoy mostabout your
lab?
"Although I haven't k e n here very long, i

a

enjoy the lnteractlons with other Mernorex
employees In work~ngon our key buslness
Issues"

What frustratesyou most about your
job 7
"The lack of good rnformationand
lnforrnat~onsystems tosupport Ilnanc~al
pfann~ngand decrsron rnakrng activlt~es"

Current maior projects 7
"1986 flnanclal project~ansand related
strategic busmess ~ssues"'

Advlce you woufd glve someone
jolning Memorex today?
"Be prepared for challenge and change.
Memorex IS and will continue to be a very
dynamic and challenging envlronment "

Last book you read?
"Tough Guys Don'! Dance:' by Norman

Mailer

Favorfte movie 7
"I like a varrety of movies Recently, I saw
'Rack to the Future'and enjoyed tt"
Greatest escape ?
Golf

FINANCE AND BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENTDIRECT REPORTS

*

'

Director, Corporate Information
Systems
Director, Busmess Devalopment
Controller and Treasurer
Manager, Finance Qual~tyand
Productivity Programs
D~recfor,Decision Analysls

Also works closely w~th:Tax Manager
and Finance Directors of lnternat~onal
Group, Product Operations and
Dornest~cOperat~ons

Chuck Reeker, vice president,
Human Resources
Chuck Recker.vice president of Human
Resources, rs quick with a joke or a srn~ie.
Although Chuck generally appears relaxed
and easy gorng, he also has a more serious
side when lt comes to the cond~honof the
computer tndustry and the effect it can have
on Memorex employees
Rising up the ranks to his current position.
Chuck jolned Memorex in Aprll, 1979,as HR
manager for the Large Disk Drive Division.
Cfiuck oversees the company"sprograms rn
employment,compensation, benefits, trainIng, health and safety, employee awards and
services,community relat~ons,and vailous
HR systems, policres and prccedutes.
Thea Sult, executive secretary, said,
"Working for Chuck IS never, never dull. It's
very interesting and challenging work, partly
because of h ~ great
s
sense of humor. He
'cracks me u p k ~ t hts
h never-endtng humors
ous remarks Yet. I appreciate h ~ 1ntegrlt-y
and respect him. Chuck is very peopleoriented and shows great concern for all our
employees:'
Why did you join Memorex 7
"I wanted to bean HR manager for a high
technology company that was fast-paced
and in Santa Clara"
What do you enjoy most about your
job?
"I enjoy The pace1 I also enjoy the people
who stay with Memorex because they too
enjoy the ever changing demands of this
rndustry. Boredom is sorneth~ng1 cannot
endure for very long. But, we all know this
industry doesn? allow for much of that."

Blgges t sccompllshrnent since joining
Mernorex ?
"Hopefully. 1 have helped some people
become better managers. I hope I've shown
them that there rs more than one way to
manage the~rpeople. I have seen some
managers rtse to greater levels of both
understanding and responsrbllrty over the
years and 1 hope I have helped In the~r
success We also have developed procedures that are more commonly applied to all
Memorex employees rather than each
dlvis~onapplylng them ~ndependently."

Current major projects ?
"We are worklng on a new benefits program both dornest lcally and ~nternationally,a
new exempt job evaluation sysrem, a new
HR management informatton system and
1986 compensation prqrams:'
Advice you would give someone
joining Memomx today ?
"You must understand that the company
you have joined is full of excel lent people,
who want to do a good p b and take advantage of the opportunities to grow You will
have to work hard to keep up w ~ t hthese
people, but the rewards can be substantial,"

Personal heroes 7
"People who are commitled to their success and the success of the people around
them I alsa admire people who take a stand
on an Issue, but wrll llsten to another side
and then can reach a compromise. This way,
everyone moves ahead lnsfead of being
dead in the water."
Last book you read?
"Space:' by James Michener
"The Holcroft Covenant,"by Robert
Ludlum
("I arways have two going at one time")
Favorite movie 7
"Gone With The Wind* and "The Maltese

Falcon"
Greetest escape 7
"Golfrng and water sk~flg:'

What frustrates you most about your

job 7
"The very pace that t enjoy sometimes

Continued on next page

Executive Profile: Lars Turndal
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What do you enjoy most about your
job ?
"I enjoy the responsibilrties inherent In
such a senior posrt~onand the opportunities

MEMOREX SNTERHATIQNALDIRECT REPORTS

V P , reglon 1 . Mexico. Venezuela,
Puerto Rlco, Brazil,
Italy. Spaln. France.
Swlkerland

for creative actlvttles to ensure continued
success ol the organ~zatlon"

Whet frustrates you most about your
job 7
"'The cornmunlcatron gaps between Santa
Clara corporate headquarters, lnternatronal
headquarters rn London and the counlrtes:'

Lars Turndal, president, Memorex
International
With his Swed~shftnesse.LsrsTurndal.
pres~dentof Mernorex lnternat~onal,oversees dlrect sales and service operations m
23 countr~esand a distributor network
serving 45 other countries from
Internat~onal'sheadquarters rn London
His polite, frlendly nature and warm smile
make you feel comfortable wlth hlm almost
immed~atelyHis sharp busrness sense
keeps him on top of worldwide polltrcal and
economlc condltrons that dictate how the
computer industry operates and sales are
made
Lars, a vrce presbdent of Burroughs since
March. 9983, was previously regronal vice
president responsible for Australla, Canada
and norlhen Europe. He jolned Memorex In
1979 as area manager for Scandinavia.
His 26 years of experience in the
computer Industry also include posrtrons
w ~ t hD~gltalEquipment Corporatron, Sperfy
Unlvac and Saab
Accordlng to Executive Secretary,
Caroline Todd, "Lars 1s very straightforward
and has a keen sense of humor. He has
tremendous fores!ght In that heexpects me
to attend all management meetings, thus
increasing my knowledge of the business, I
respect h ~ judgment
s
and value hls trust in

me."
Why did you join Memaex?
"The job wlth Memorex represented a big
challenge. It also had a lot of personal
opportun~tresfor expansron"

Y.P,, regron 2. Denmark, Germany,
Ireland, Norway,
Sweden. U~nted
Kingdom. Benelux
(Belglum,
Netherlands,
Luxemburg)

Biggest aecornp~;sishmenfsince joining
Mernorex ?
"Slnce jorntng Memarex, my biggest
accomplishment has h e n the expansron of
international market areas In addltron, we
have developed a balanced busrness mlx
with commun~cations,storage and media
products"
(Note: Memorex flex disks, computer tape.
and refat& computer accessories are
marketed overseas through Memor~x
International. In the tln~tedStates, the
products are marketed through Burroughs'
Offlce and Med~aProducts Group.)

.

V P region 3: Australia, Canada.
Singapore
a

Current major pmlects ?
"'Currently,we are utll~zlngresources
within Internatanal 10 tram and help people
work toward system solutrons rather than
hardware solutions.

President. Memorex Japan Ltd.
Director. Legal
Director, Customer Engineering
and ManufacturbngServrces
Director, Marketing Equlprnent
Director, Marketing Medla
D~rector,Human Resources
Drrector, Flnance and
Administration

A dvlce you woufd give someone
joining Memorex today 7
"Mernorex IS a fast growlng company In a
very challenging marketplace. It holds many
opportunities for the tuture"
Personal heroes 7
Margaret Thatcher, British prime rnlnister

Last book you read?
"The Fourth ProtocoC' by Frederrck
forsyth

Continued from page 5

Greatest escape 7
"My family and golf."

I

HUMAN RESOURCESDIRECT REPORTS
Manager, Compensation, Policies
and Systems
Orrector, Corporate Staff Services
Manager. Corporate Benefits
a Manager, Corporate Support
Services
Also works closely wlth Human
Resources D~rectorsof
International Group. Product
Operatrons and Domestlc
Operations.

I
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Burns reduces
Nogales clean
room costs
Cost-cutt~ngmeasures are taking place
throughout Memorex to help Improve the
company's prof~tabrl~ty.
One example of
cuttrng costs through hard work and extra
effort was the lnstallatlon of the clean room
at the Nogales. Mexrco, faclllty. The man
to thank rs Frank Bums,Senlor Manufacturlng Eng~neerlor the Tucson
Manufacturing Englneertngfacil~ty
Due to hls extra work the company saved
a considarable amount of money.The cost of
lnstalllng this clean room was 30 percent
less than the cost of most other clean rooms.
Frank recently won a Burroughs Achlevemen%award for his outstandrng effort He
worked on the deslgn and construction of
the equipment used in the clean rwlm
HISsupervisor, Terri Ettwr, Manager of
sald. "Frank
Manufacturing Eng~neerrng,
used h ~ expertrse
s
In many areas of
englneerlng: mechanical, erectr~cal,chemical and fac rlity" Frank Ilterally llved on-site,
working 16- to 18-hour days, seven days
a week for four months Frank controll&
the construction, madeon-the-spot desrgn
changes and oversaw the complete project
from start to finish
Frank received a check and a plaque
as part of h ~ s
well-deserved award
Congratulat~onsfor a job well done and
thank you. Frank, for savlng Mernorex
countless dollars.

In the Spotlight
Extra, extra, read all about it. "In The
Spotlrght" IS a new means of gett~ngthe
word out c,n employees who have done
1 thtngs In the workplace and the
y. You may have already seen "In
The Spotl~ght"on one of Ihe many bulletin
boards throughout the company. If you know
of any person who rnrght be a candrdate to
be hrghllghted In Memorex's "In the
Spotlight:' don't hestate tocall Llbby
Graham at 987-2278. All exceptional
employees at Memorex who have made
valuable contributrons to the cornrnunrty
and/or the company are ehg~ble.Help us In
tellrng thelr story

-
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Jan Herbert, head of Scolland Media Operat!onshelped establish local support to
lncrease media sales.

Scotland media sales up 30%
When one thrnksof Scotland, probably the
flrst thrng to come to mlnd IS the beautiful
countryside. You may be surprised that t h ~ s
tranquil country is also a boom~ngmarket
for computer products. In fact, Memorex
Scotland has rncreased computer media
sales by 30 percent slnce last summer.
Thrs Increase has been attributed to the
establlshment of dlrect local support last
summer for these products instead of selling through drsttrbutors The media group
expects thrs flgure ta grow even more
because of the large number of high
technology manufacturers which have
relocated their factories m Scotland.
Mernorex has had a facility in Scotland for
flve years servrcrng the IBM plug-compatible

market, but rnedra sales were handled by
dlstrlbutors Med~aproducts group felt it
had m~ssedsome opportun~t~es
and would
benefit by providing its European customers
w~th
local support.
"Our inlhal alm has been to develop and
support our distribution network:' sald Jan
Herbert, who heads the new Mernorex
rnedra operation from Livingston. "Silrcon
Glen has had a marked effect on business
for high tech companies, so there is every
reason why Memorex should have a strong
representation in Scotland for all its product
lines. Apart from being able to service new
customers, our traditional customers will
benefrt as well:'

Communication products star
in detective television series
Memorex equipment will be one of the stars
on the new ABC televtslon serles "Lady
Blue." "Lady Blue" IS an actdon-packed show
abwt a pol~cewomanldetectivebased in
Ch~cago.The "Lady Blue" pilot aired In April
and a serles of seven segments will be aired
this Fall. The series stars Jamie Rose
(formerly of "Falcon Crest") as officer Kate
Mahoney.
h 2078 Display Station and a 2173
Mult~functionScreen Pr~nterwill be used as

props to add realism to the pol~cestation.
Memorex equ~prnentwas recommended to
the producers of the show by the Chicago
police department
Close-ups of the display stahon screen
and printouts will most likely be used when a
suspect is being investigated. A history of the
suspect's cr~mrnalactlwty, prior arrests,
convicf~ons,etc ,will appear on the screen.
Don't rnrss 'Lady Blue" and keep an eye out
for our equipment

Van hoists sales
in Pittsburgh

A new Burroughs televtstan adveflisement shows a doctor burstmrg through hospllal
comdor doors !n slow-motion. to attend to a Irfe-and-death emergency The spot ~llustrates how Burroughs'eil~clentcomputer sysfems,designed especially for hosprtals
and hea (th-care faciltftes, can free up doc tors and nurses Irom admmislra rive tasks.

In the news
a We are pleased to congraturate George

Szyrnkiewlcz. Santa Clara branch sales
representatrvelor c:losing an I~ r d eof
r 414,
2080 term~nals.HI: ; success (:an be
.
partially attr~buted6\U
a1 I C ~ Uordinary
group effort by the Comrnun~cat~ons
Group George had been asked to put
together a trade show for a Santa Clara
computer ttrm with only a three-hour
not~ceThanks to Marketing, support
people and George the show was a
success, leading to the b ~ sale.
g
Another flash-Our fvst order for three
strrngs of 3680 HDPs came from Jim
Conmrrs,Congratulatronsto J~rn
Harrison Hamison,from the
Jacksonville, Florrda, branch is at it again.
In this case rt seemed One computer
customer was a tough nut tocrack and
was unsure whlch vendor to choose.
Through Harrison's, hard work:,which
includect puttrng together a stlow In the
RoadshrIW Van wit17 only llrnlted notice.
the customer gave us an order for a
Memorex tapedrrve and a 3521 tape
cache un~t.Of course. Harr~soncannot
take all the credit. He had the help of the
Roadshow crew. Joe Amais meier,
Prcduct Sales Manager, Sout'hern Area;
Dick Mullis. Systems Engln~
:er: SusanI
..
Smyth. Product Sales Manager; Jlm
Branch,Customer Englnmr~ng
Manager: and Bob Booth. Branch Safes
Manager.
William E, LaMothe,chairman and
ch~e!cxccutrve otl~cerof Kellogg

-- -"*-..

Company,recently was elect& to
Burroughs Board of Directors.
Greg Grodhaus was named vrce
pres~dentMaror Account Sales at
headquarters for Sales Operations. Greg
wrll continue to have responsrb~f~ty
for
Customer Service, Sales Plann~ng&
Analys~s.Financial Maiketlng and the
Corporate Des~gnCenter.
Jim Peck named Region Manager of
Major Account Sales -Western and
Central U S , report~ngto Greg Grodhaus.
John Higgins recently was appornted
D~rectorof SalesIMarket~ngand
Busmess Development for the R~gid
Media and Components Divislon Prior
to thls promotion, Htgglns held progressrvely more responslbte posltlons
wlthln Mernorex,lnclud~ngManager
of Engrneering Plannrng. Manager of
Product and Sales Plannlng and OEM
Marketing Manager.
Memorex Med~aProducts Group
announced Joyce Rice has been
named nat~onalsales manager-rsta~l
Rice now has total responsitr~fityfor sales
of computer rnedta and accessories in
the retall market
Blll Roch was named director of
Marketfng& Sales Support lor
Comrnunlcabon PrDducts repartrng to
Eob Willtarns Report~ngto R ~ wrll
l l be
Qrck Huber and the Cornmun~catron
Sales Support Group as well the the
Communrcat~onMarketing Group

Following the most extenswe product
lntroduct~onIn the hlstory of Memorex,
the April 16 press conference,the Roadshow Van 1s acqua~ntlngthe nation with
Memorex's five new products. The van
arrned alt Three Rlvers Stad~umIn P~ttsburgh
on Thursday,June 6, to provlde customers
w ~ t han opportunity b get some "hands on"
experience wtth our new gear. The current
tour is taklng the van coasl to coast wlth
more than 130 planned stops.
The hve new IBM plug-compatrble
per~pheratson display were:
The 3680 Hlgh Density Package Dlsk
Drive
The 3520 Intelligent Tape Cache
Processor
The 2174-8 Comrnunicat ions
Controller
me 2080 Display Station
The 320113202 Compact Magnetic
Tape Controllers
Bruce Thomas, Pittsburgh branch sales
manager; Al Kennedy,area vice president;
and Sam Spadafota. vlce presrdent. Sales
Operat Ions, gave presentations at the Plttsburgh ate. All rn all, the vts~tto Pittsburgh
was a great success for Mernorex and
acquainted many morecustomers and
potentla1customers with new products and
w ~ t ht h e van
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